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JUST RECEIVED IN BOND

CREAT BRITAliTSo*UNITED STATES.
Marysville, Marysville, J. S. Inch; 14, Val- 
eotiw, 8b John, F. 8. Whitaker.

Mr. Alex. Bobine*», of Che them, who
WM elon
Foremen of the Greed Lodge,

Cochet, Superior of the Theological 
Grand Seminary, recently established at 
Halifax.]

In conferring with them we fully 
pressed onr *iewe, and sketched the his
tory and derelopmenta of the Inst tntione 
of onr diocese ai все its erection in I860. 
We had reason to be and in fact 
most grateful to God for Hi» fatherly 
protection and for the great increase of 
the spiritual mnrtard teed. When the 
Diocese was erected there were seven (7) 
priests, and three (3) of the St. John 
Slaters of Charity in St. Basil directing 
the “Madawaaka Academy." 
there are nearly 6fty priests, and nine 
convents of Religious Sisters having over 
one hundred members, engaged some in 
teaching, some mining the sick in 
ho.pibals, Ac. Our Catholic population 
consista of English-speaking se 1ère born 
in the country of Scotch and Irish parents, 
and of Acadian French, as well as some 
of the Indian aborigines. There is a 
gradual, not rapid, natural increase, 
proportionate to the general increase of 
population in the Province. Since con
federation and the building of railways, 
the general development has much in
creased, both ia population and industrial 
commerce.

We informed the good Fathers that 
Ceraquet, being the most populous parish 
on the Bay Chaleur in my diocese, ooDe
posed of good French Aeadians, that 
locality would be the most suitable place 
to station them, were the parish open or 
vacant of pastorship, but which it is not, 
just at present.
оваквтлпояе rslating to ти* acadlas

item St. Laurent (Diocsaa of Montreal) to 
establish themselves at Mamramoook: They 
were to do the pastoral werk of the 
ministry in that large parish and direct the 
little academy for boys [afterwards St. 
Joseph's College] which the late Fath.r 
Lafrecce had built, sod of whfch hie brother 
Mr. Charles Lafrsooe had been the princi
pal ; also they were to give missions when 
invited by the local pastors, in the Acadian 
Settlements of the Diocese. The Very 
Rev. C. Lsfranoe osme in 1864, accompanied 
by s bead of priests end ley brothers, for 
this work.

St. Miohgel's College at Chatham had 
operation from 1860, directed at 
tUi

Ohitiua 7. K- 0. A-аШ Shanty, Vamp and Boat Stove.mw* + The Chatham Y. M. C. A. rooms are 
open from 9U. m. to 10 p. m. on every day 
except Sunday. Strappers sod visitors are 
made welcome. Boarding and employment 
found for young men making application.

Rooms in Hocken-Maokeozie Block on 
Water Street.

_ ____ _-_ r No, as long as Iharae watte
tins abuse; an Meg nsleseepy «reposi
tion I do row. wharovur tt dull broom, 
•y doty те toko a stood apoo soy goastion 
whatever, «bot stood I will take, n* from 
the point of view of Bumao CbShnKsism. 
hut from a posa* of view which aim appro! 

|P!v to the stiiSHssn. if alt as
of their faith; from the posât of viser of

re-elected Grandit Iі ГFro-.n M:,•<!iJu'Jt4 Advance nj Oct Ц .]
Mr Ui-nrge М.ігциі* of Chatham will »*e looked 

upon asa hcneriiritor of smelt Ushenneu. *port4men 
and others who may have the good fortune to pro 
cure stoves of thu new pntnrn designed by him 
the first sample of which was put together at his 
well known shop at Chatltaonon Tuesday afternoon 
and shipped yesterday to Negnao It le to be used 
In a vooee-ehooter's camp at Tabawintac and for 
that purpose as woll as for heating and cooking iu 
emelt-flsherrthm’.s shanties It Is Just the thing It 
le about 20 Inches long, 14 Inches from front to 
back and the san.o from bottom to top The bottom 

door and dampers, etc are of cast iron and thé 
I and onde wo composed of a sheet of 16 gang» 
t steel It will hold nearly twice as much wood 

as a star stove while owing to u new and peculiar 
form adopted in the brftoin, It will burn either a 
small or Urge quantity bf fuel, as mav be desired 
It may also bo lltUxl to but# coal There la a draft 
for forcing the tire and a damper fur lessening the 
heat at will The top has two uot-hjlee and these 
may, by the removal of the dividing centre-piece, 
which is of the usual form, be converted Into au 
oblong hole for a big boiler or oblong pan Alto
gether, the new Shanty-stove seems to meet л 

ulrement that is more than local, and the ooet, 
*6» Placet it within almost everlmdy’s ability to buy 
it MrMarouls has Just begun to nil orders, and it 
will le well for tboae who Intend to flab smelts 

ug the coming winter, as 
and gunners who want to be c 
the ваше time, have a 
quite a range of cooking 
him, as early ae possible.

ex-

а ома owed et by ObaM’f
THE LATEST SPRING NOVELTIES IN FIRST-CLASS 

------ DRY GOODS------
" .X. ZD. CmZHi.A.G-ZEaZ.A.ZISr,

we ore, Agonis in z, Transflxln? Psia-“My Six-yeei-dd dooghter, Bella, was 
for 24 months, theafflicted with 

pnocipel MSI el erreptioo being behind her 
sers. I tried every needy I saw adver
tised, bought innumerable medicines and 
soaps, and took the child to medical spéc
ialiste in skin diseases, bat without result. 
The doctor advised the use of Chew’s Oiot-

has all

The most exorucistieg pain known is per
haps caused by Angina Pectoris, which is

EHESEES CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE.
•• agonizing. The pain literally transfixes ' -------
»X«.nM down!hee , Are rowing housekeeping—or will you fuvnish that ioom-If so 
n. The face shows the picture of terror, dont pay 20 per cent more c be where for Tapestry Carnets, Brussels 
and is either deathly white or livid. Toe Carpets, Velvet Pile Carpets, Moquette 2 and 3 ply Wool Carpets, 1 to 
peremrenffering from this species of heart 4 yd. wide Floor Oil Cloth.
thïheîr"stoûtoeMPI(ri breath,Гог smothering Rugs. Mats, Window Curtains and Hangings, American Wall Paper
spell», the value of Dr. Agoew’s Cure for For your Spring sewing—New Dress Goods, Lawns, Crepon Prints, 
the Heart cannot be estimated, at it will New printed Cambrics, Flannelette, Silks and Trimmings.
S|T*irj“didoos!^»Ti“effect1 Sercn7e. °Dr! For Spring Bleaching—Fine yard wide Grey Cottons from 3 to Sets. 
Agoew’s Cure for the Hesrt і» the greatest per yard, 2 yard wide plain and Twilled Sheeting.

°f_‘b* ***• Sold by In Domestic Goods—Linens, Towelings, Napkins, Tickets, Bleached
J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE. Sheetings, Pillow Cottons and Cretonnes. ,

Direct from Berlin, the latest styles in Ladies’ Spring Capes and 
Jackets, Perrin’s guaranteed Kid Gloves, Gents’ Clothing, Hats, Caps

v
tiro. And, «tara» this hilts»
I hsvogiveo yon my «town; I «knowledge 
tbs* than rasas In Шв>ЩЦ 
power to mtwfare, share is in this Parlia- 

the power to intesfcrv ; but thus 
power should not he exercised eehl all the 
facts tearing no it hove hero investigated

gSf-

the
Now, been inI v. James Daly, now paste*first by th

at Meteghan, Co. Digby, N. 8., then by 
the Rev. Doagald Stimules McDonald, 
who had made his studies5* at the College 
of the Propaganda, Rome. Before the 
arrival of Father Lefebre and the re-open* 
iog of the college at Memramoook, 8fc. 
Michael’s College had given to the Diocese 
of Chatham Father Samuel O’Sullivan, 
ordained to priesthood at the benediction 
of St. Margaret’s church on the feast of 
St. Stanislas, 13th Nov. 1861, Father 
O’Leary ordained priest at Chatham, on the 
feast of St. Aloysios, 21st June 1863, 
Father William Morriecy ordained priest 
at St. Basil, Madawaaka, on the 29th Jane 
1864. These had all been professors at St 
M ichael’s College.

In Jannery 1866, returning from Halifax 
after my usual Ne* Year’s visit to His 
Grace Archbishop Connolly, I stayed off 
at Memramoook to salute this good Fathers 
of Holy Crow, and met there, for the first 
time, the devoted Superior Father Lefebre, 

ispitably and offered 
of hie community to

wm nmh rod since aria 
disappeared, and I 
child is lured.

confidently soy my

Ad «0
Having throe opseiooe, I move that the hill 
ho not row rend she waned Hero, hat that 
it be read the wooed time Shi* day six

DMth efXreNtoauel Adam*

A Bathurst despatch of 8th toy* :—“Mrr. 
Adams wife of Mr. Somnal Adame, of 
Adam*, Burro * Co., Bathurst, died in Now 
York on Friday evening lut. News of the 
rod event reached boro th*
Mrs. Adorno was a sister of the late Senator 
Berne. Mr. T. M. Bane and Mrs. Jacob 
White, brother rod sister of deceased, left 
on Friday night tor New York, where the 
funeal trill toko plow. Although maiding 
in New York Mrs. Adame woe in the habit 
of coming to Bathurst nearly every summer, 
where the wee e greet favorite rod where 
her many friends have heard of hot death 
with th* deepest sorrow. Much sympathy 
is felt for Mr. Adams rod hi* three row in 
their and affl etioo.”

duri well же spurteuaeu 
comfortable end, et 

» stove on which they cen do 
to place thetr orders with

, (Cheers.

DIAMOND DYE DOLLS 1
■иззнШМр -------

The Latest Novelty «or the Home
- ^ . ----------

evening ▲ Rhyming вгааажг
L and Furnishings. Wholesale and Retail.We wiH trod teeny eddrero by mail, a 

rot of 9<X Drib, with Six Extra Drawee, on 
Reroute stumps.

There Delia iUroint* th* *M aod value of 
Diamood Dyte to eoforiog anything from a 

is heavy coat in nay shade 
Dwauod Dyro are the only 
dyes te the world, rod the

Three little words we often see 
Are «tide*—a, an, end the. J. D. CREAGHAN.Ж ii.
A noun's the name of anything.
As : school or garden, hoop or ewlng.

CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE,
Telephone No 30 Chatham.

“ “11 Newcastle.
5 March 1896.

//AIII.
Adjectives tell the kind of noun,
As : great, small, pretty, white or brown.m 4erootor.

If IV ;r
In Stead of uoune the pronouns stand : 
His heed, her face, your arm, my h»nd.R.iPttЛ*а ПмД rieronlno af (noth ШМІ

“'Book of D rpctféM for home dyeing sent 
ires. Address Wrlle A Richardson Co,,

who entertained me hoe 
me the good services
give mieeione in soy of the Aoadisn eettle- 
meote of my Diocese. I gladly accepted; 
ш the course of the following two years 
he end hie confreres geve successful 
missions in ell the Aoedien parishes 
along the Bey Chaleur end Medeweeks, 
beginning et St. Louie, Kent Co,, that 
following spring, 1865, et the invitation of 
the Pastor, Father Pelletier; Father Lefebre 
eloquently
mission» for the first couple of years : later, 
ia 1872, it wee Pere Hupier whose eloquent 
instructions and saintly bearing £0lt an 
indelible impression for good in every 
Acadian settlement of our Diocese His 
lamented death occurred at Memramoook 
the following spring (1873) from pneumonia, 
caught by hie prolonged visits before the 
Blessed Sacrament in the oold church.
[Note.—The custom in our climate, in the » л.м#я1 *» «.«nomcountry perishes is, on week deye, for mu.* A °*Т*Ш Staltot Of Social Btfcrm. 
and other devotions to be performed in the 
large vestry which ie easily kept warm by 
the ordinary stove ; bat Pere Hupier pro- 
fei red to remain kneeling before the Taber
nacle of the High Alter, m the church.]

In January 1866, I visited Memramoook 
to oak the Superior for one of his Fathers 
to come to Chatham sod preside over St,
Miohrel a College—also to help in the parish 
ministry. Pere Robert was assigned me and 
remained with ae in Chatham until the
following June, when by the ordination of . . , .
toe Rev. Joseph Theberge who took in (Ahoo bo м able to apeak with force and in- 
Chatham the piece 01 Pere Robert, I was tell,*MMe- « “> be credited with ex- 
enabled to bring the Ultra to P.tit Rocher, smioiog into the merit* of Dr. Ague»’» 
where 1 oelebi a ted Most and instalieii him l^torrhel Powder, with the same bent of 
as Pastor, on the 21 *t June, stating in my ™lod‘ JS. °®ee “e ss>* That m
addrres to the people that in placing him *“ie rne“w'ae he has found a remedy that 
there on thee Perot of St. Aloysio», the g>»ee quick relief for cold in the heed, whioh 
Patron of youth, it mi with the view rod “*° ««wmforuble to everybody, end giv- 
ttope tost later, other membere et his com- ™* r«‘« ‘here it helps, perhaps, more thou 
munity wool.I join him there for the d.ree- “У other remedy to stove off the ill effeote 
tion of the French ootlege which I con tern- °°™e from catarrhal trouble,
plated. une short puff of the breath through the

But in the course of time I woe sorry to: Blower, supplied with 
learn that owing t-i some antipathy on the Affoewe Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this 
part of Pere Lefebre towards Pere Robert, powder over the surface of the nas» l pae- 
the latter had asked for and got the promise, ****■• yMnleae and delightful to use, it 
that it he got ж Bishop to adopt him, per- relieves ю ten minutes, and permanently 
mission tu withdraw from the congregation ouree м6»ггЬ, hay fever, colds, headache, 
of St. Croix would be given him ; therefore eore fchroat, tonailitb and deafoeee. Sixty 
he aeked if I would adopt him as a secular ““t?- Sample bottle with blower sent ou 
priest. I replied that I regretted his with 8,UmPs or 8ilver- S. G.
drawal from hia congregation ; bat knowing pe^han, 44 Church etreet. Toronto. Sold 
that if I declined, another Bishop would ЬУJ* D- B. F. MACKENZIE, 
adopt him, I expressed my wihinguesa to 
poseeee among my clergv a pious, learned, 
zealous priest such ae I knew him to be.
But this would prevent the realization of 
my desire to get a college established at 
Pent Roeher conducted by the confreres 
of Father Lefebre.

Some time after,the construction of a new 
church at St. Louie, Co. Kent, left the old 
one vacant. The pastor, Father Richard, 
asked to what use he might apply the old 
church and pastoral residence. I suggested 
that ae the nuns of the congregation of 
Notre Dame were to come to St. Louis for 
the education of girls, he might bring the 
two young men—both cUeeioal scholars— 
now teaching in different dietriota of hie 
nuiah, to organize a high school or academy 
or boys, and thus occupy for that purpose, 

both the old church and presbytery. This 
plan was adopted ; and from 1873 till 1882,
St. Louis College flourished, and would still 
be iu existence bad the Bishop’s wish and 
advice been followed.

Now, at my age—nearly 70—naturally 
the termination of my diocesan adminiatra
tion muet be drawing near, and I would feel 
it imprudent to embark in any new enter
prise requiring a degree of energy and 
>hyetcal strength which I do not possess.
Should my successor or oo-adjutor be 
appointed he might see his way to re
open the college. Bat ae at present we have 
no funds for this until God inspire some 
wealthy, charitable persons to do for as 
wh*t bas been done elsewhere for otbeis, 
that is donate or beoueath sufficient funds, 
we moat continue to bide our time in 
patience and prayer.—Tbit is why I asked 
the members of our flock iu Chatham to 
pray for the accomplishment of God’s will, 
in this matter of collegiate education in oar 
Dioceae.

; v MILLERS’ FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS,. Verbe tell of something to be does—
- Te read, write, laugh, sing, jump^ or run. 

VL
How things are done the adverbs tel 1,
As : Qlowly, quickly, ill or well.

VIL
Conjunctions join ttie words together,
As men OHd women, wind or weather.

V VIII.
The preposition stands before -,
The noun—as : in or through the door.

BoelMN «ad Лу Blisters 1Ш
BUT Oil or SOUTH AWMCAI XHBUMAT1C

CUBE BZUKVZS AMD HALF A BOTTLS CUBES.
Robert B. Gibson. Pembroke’s well- 

known merchant і "I contracted rheumariera 
in very severe form In 1888, and have suffer
ed untold misery each spring since. I have 
repeatedly applied fly blisters with hot 

Doctors whom I consulted 
likewise foiled to relieve. I was induced 
o try South American Rheumatic Cure by 

Mr. W. F. C. Bethel, of the Dickson Drug 
Company The first doae gave me instant 
relief and half • buttle oared.”

As a cure for rheumatism this remedy і» 
certainly peerless. Sold by J. D. B. F. 
MACKENZIE.

290 Miemtoin St, Mentreel

RITCHIE WHARF, CHATHAM. N. B.

Successors to Gillespie Foundry.
Established 1862.

ГЖЖ5СН 8XTTLKB8.
When st the conquest of Canada in 

1759-60, the French surrendered Quebec 
and Montreal, by the Articles of Capitu
lation confirmed afterwards by the Treaty 
of Paris in 1763, amongst other important 
concessions made to the conquered 
Province was the officiel use of the French 
language, Ac. But thorn concessions to 
tne ii habitants of Canada did not extend 
to Acadia,* which had already been in the 
іюао«*авіоп of Eogla-id many years before 
the conquest of Quebec : eo that while 
the Canadians oould claim by right of 
Treaty the official use of the French 
la gusge in all their civic and business 
intercourse,-the Aeadians oould not, but 
in the Courts of Justice and L-gblatnre 
neoeeearily should nee Eugl^h. Hence, 
without a knowledge of English, they 
-onld labor under mash disadvantage in 

all their interooarae with their neighbors 
*i h whom B-igliêh would become the 
general language of the country.

But while it thus became a matter of 
material interest for the Aoadiaus fc > acquire 
» knowledge of Eag’iih for their euooeei in 
41 bueiuees, cuinmeroial and political inter- 
course with their Bogli*h fellow-subjoote, 
thrir family ties and social usages, their 
familiar personal relations with friends and 
compatriote, made it both desirable and 
neoee«ary to continue and preserve the use 
of the French language, not only in their 
homes and families bat in school and ohorch 
Even in worldly affairs where English was 
often indiepeoeible, it was not easy to estab
lish its familiar use, time and practice dur
ing the process of education would be 
required for this. Rut while in that 
transition state acquiring English, they 
should also be Instructed in French, eo that 
they oould understood their prayers, cate
chism and religions exeroieee hitherto 
always performed iu their mother-tongue ; 
later they would find it useful to know the«e 
in Eoglisb, especially their oateohiem of 
Christian Doctrine, so" as to know how to 
defend their religion, if forced into contro
versy with their noo-ostholio neighbors, as 
might often happen. Thus in providing for 
the education of the rising generation, boys 
and girls, in the Acadian missions, both 
languages, French and English, should be 
cultivated.

As yet no Acadian Fiench locality in our 
Diocese bad its college ot academy for boys : 
hence on establishing our little college of St 
Michael et Chatham, on my first arrival 
there in 1860,1 advised several French par
ents to send to it their boys, and thus profit of 
the first than ce sff.rded them for a superior 
education in science and the aneieot classics. 
Ot the first students of that little college 
nearly all beosme, in a certain degree, dis
tinguished scholars — Fathers Morriecy, 
Carter and Stanislas Douoet, in science ; 
Lawyer Quigley and the late William 
Crimmen, for classics ; while the late 
lamented Father Thomas J. Ban non was 
well known, not only ss a faithful, good 
priest, bat as an nil-round practical scholar. 
Doctors William P. Mnrrissy of New York 
sud Isidore Gallant of Roetico, P. El. 
are most successful medical practitioner». 
The late Meesrs. Cbarlrs Hechey of Bath
urst, and James Townley of Chatham, whu 
died yoong, were much esteemed, not only 
for their amiable kindness of heart and

ffiiramithi and the fierth 
Sheer, ete.

; ; A. Leftar.

DISEASED LUNGS
preached and directed these OUBBD BY TAKING 

Cherry 
Pectoral.

littleТеж *• Advance” ie for rale at the Circu
it tin, Lite wj. Dee mood building, next doer 
to A* Telephone Bxehuge.

St Job» Ghotoh ■■—Owing to the ie- 
of the Faster, there wilt be no 

acmes te St. John Ohureh on Sabbath 
Кет. W. О Colder will 

ot the anal boor of erwia*

AYER’SXI
Mill, Railway, and Machine Work, Marine Engines, Boiler re 
Our Brass and Composition Castings are 

noted throughout, the country.
All work personally supervised. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Send for estimates before ordering elsewhere. »
Mill Supplies, Fittings, Pipe, etc. in stock and to order.

Ihe interjection shows surprise.
As : Oh ! how pretty ! Ah ! how wise ! 
The whole are called nine parts of speech 
Which reading, writing, speaking, teach

pairing, 
worthy a trial, being

I contracted a severe cold, which settled 
pu my lungs, and I did what to often done 
lu such cnees, neglected it. I then consulted 
в doctor, who found, on cxamiidng me, that 
the upper part of tne left lung was badly 
affected. The medicines he gave me did iu* 
seem to do any good, and I determined to 
try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. After taking a 
few doses my trouble was relieved, and be
fore I had finished the bottle I woe 
—A. Lkflar, watchmaker, Orangev

і
Letter From thi Biehcp of Chatham. REV. W. GALBRAITH, LL. В , PASTOR OF ELM 

STREET METHODIST CHURCH, TORONTO, HAS 
A GOOD WORD TO SAY OF DR. AGNEW S 
CATARRHAL POWDER.

/ enrad.”
llle.Out.Every mother should keep АуеЛ Cherry

Рмгімаї in csss of

Engine and Boiler $—The subscriber 
has for sale a new horizontal engine ana 
vertical boiler, both 6 fL P. with usual 
fittings complete, shafting, belting and pip
ing. Those wrte used for a few weeks only 
m fi|lit work.

Chatham, N. B., March 
Dear Mr. Editor j—

5x^1896.

Kindly permit me the nee of yoar columns 
to correct an inaccurate statement which 
has appeared in several newspapers. A Chat
ham correspondent of some of the St. John 
capers writes : *Ta his remarks it the Pr » 
Cathedral Chatham, B<ehopR.igere on Sunday 
referred to the possibility of the establish
ment of a college there shortly.” Thus fai 
the report may pose. "Speaking m reference 
to the Manitoba question the bishop e-id h*- 
hitd nothing t » do with it.” This is aim pi 
» fiction or misapprehension on the pa«t uf 
the oorreepondeot ; the bishop did not 
«notion "Manitoba” or "the Manitoba qu -F- 
ti-m.” Hie idea bed refer 
4ihie re-opeoiog of St. Miohael’e Gi-ldga in 
Chatham— now dueri aiooe the depa tara o 
th« Christian Brothers in the antnion

JAS. G. MILLER.p or sudden oolda. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
The Rev. Wm. Galbraith, LL. В , is one 

of the thoughtful preachers of the day. 
The active interest he has taken in ques
tions of social reform has given him wide 
iuflueuoe outside of hie own church, where 
hie influence ie undisputed. Hie mind is of 
the kind that thinks out a problem, and

HighestAwarda at World’s Jair. 
Ayer*e PUts Cure Indigestion*STILL IN HIS PRIME. NOTICE OE SALE. >

To Isabella Titer of Chatham, in the County of 
horthnmberland, in the Province of New Branerlck 
widow of Leopold George Frederick Troer late of

North Hastings’ Oldest Inhabitant Hale 
end Hearty.

«tipeias Moore, of Bancroft, Out., one 
of the oldest and best-known residents 
of Hastings County, can boast of won
derful health and vigor for bis age*

“ Although I am over 84 .years of 
age,” he says, “ I feel as young as ever 
I did.”

Mr. Moore, however bad » narrow es
cape from death about a year ago. “I 
was eo bad with indigestion,” he writes, 
” that the doctors gave me up. I tried 
various alleged remedies but found them 
no good. One day our popular druggist, 
F C. Humphries, sent me a sample of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills to try. The 
result wag marvellous, 
two I was able to get up. 
sent for a box. I could soon eat any
thing. In a short time I was able to 
walk two 
with ease.’

Dr. Chase’s Kiduey-Liver Pille will, 
without fail, cure all kidney, liver, 
stomach and blood troubles. For pale 
by all dealers. Price 25 cents, 
pill a dose: one cent a doae. Edmaneon, 

. Bates & Co., manufacturers, Toronto.

Cbnvo’e Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine ін the intent discovery for coughs 
lutthmn nnd eoiiaumption. It is pleas
ant, quick and certain. 25 cents.

8. S. GO.Chatham, aforesaid, spirit merchant, deceased, 
Victoria Isabelle Troer end Hebei Jenu Hutchison 
Treer el no of Chetham, in the eeid County ; the 
executors, administrator* and assigne of Leopold 
George Frederick Treer aforesaid deceased end ell 
others whom it shall or may in any way concern.

Public notice ie hereby given that there will be 
sold at Public Auction, in front of the poet office, in 
in the town of Chatham, in tne County of North
umberland, on Friday, the twenty fourth day of 
April, next, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, 
the following lands and piemieee namely 

All that certain piece or parcel of land, situate 
lying and being in the Pariah of Chatham aforesaid, 
on the northerly aide of Wellington Street abutted 
and bounded as follows, namely Commencing at 
the northwesterly corner of the lands and premises 
formerly owned and occupied by John Brown Eeq. 
merchant; thence running northerly along the 
westerly Hide line of said lands and premises, two 
hundred and sixteen feet, theooe westerly at right 
angles to the first mentioned or easterly boundary 
line two hundred and twenty four feet, thence 
southerly at right angles to the northerly boundary 
line one hundred and ninety nine feet ; thence 
easterly at right angle* to the westerly boundary 
line and parallel with Wellington Street two bun- 
tired and twenty :eur and one half feet to the place 
of beginning and containing one and one half acres 
more or lee*, being the piece of land on which the 
•aid Leopold George Frederick Troer resided, and 
•too the premises on which William Wilson of 
Chatham, merchant, resides, and were conveyed te 
the said Lepold George Frederick Treer by the 

ÎÎ j Joseph Canard by deed dated 
the fifteenth day of March, A. D. 1864, aa by re
ference theret . will fully eppeer. Together with all 
and singular the huUdioge and improvements there- 

*5* Ibfhto, membere, privlleree, heredita
ments and appurtenances to the said premises be- lontiog or appertaining v

The above property le sold mder and by virtue of 
a power of sale contained in an indenture of mort-

Northumberland on the sixteenth day of November

SSd *S.oSTU,IJ'8*muel of toe Otter part, which 
a n w“.on .to- twelfth dey of AMUit

*° too underfilled default hevlng been mede in the peyment of the principe! moue, end interact eeonred by the eeid mort-

-toil toll 4th dey of Jinuery A. D 1896. 
f ELIZABETH CAMPBELL MILLER MoFARLANE 

Aeelgnee of Mortgagee.

Speoifioeuon- ete. oe eppliootion. Alfred
- 1. Stereos, P O. Box He 10. Monet-Ш

----FOB---- VAyer’s SareapuarilU will remove Oat 
«tradfating, rod give new lib sod entity. BOSTONSommb Death:—Mite Mergeret Ann 
BerohiU, deoghter of Mr J 
Bert і bogus died very cod* leu y while p-e- 

-v-, pteing the table fov tee on Friday evening 
1«L While piecing rushes on the tab u she 
staggered end would her* fallen beamy 
hist for bang ought fa her brother’s arm* 
Dr. MeDoootd we* telephooed for, bet wro 
teforowd of her desrh while on his war to 
Bertibogov. Mbs Berohill are- 86 years old 
and M «trouble yoong Inly. ,■ЩЩ:

\Barohili of

ato the poe-
Шeach bottle of Dr.
I*
Zo 1880,nearly 16 years ago. This re-open-ng 

oould not beeff cted without labor and fuodr, 
on .well as teachers ; and at the matter ot 
util-sing the unoccupied college interested 
all of the o»ogreg«*iou, the bishop mention- 
e 1 that whatever difficulties in regard ti> 
e 1 «canon might exist elsewhere, we ha-1 onr 
own special interests to attend to; and he re
quested their prayers that God might guide 
and influence persons and events So that, 
is the end, whatever was beat7 might be 
adopted.

Were I to wxprees any views respecting 
the Manitoba School question, it wonld 
n t ta rally be to strongly approve of the 
present Dominion Government enacting the 
constitutional necessary remedial legislation, 
aftei the Province of Manitoba had refused 
it Any other course on my pari would be 
inconsistent end absurd ; for, two years 
»а’Л I signed, iu union with all the other 
Yrohbiabope and Bishops of the Dominion, 
tne Petition addressed to the Governor 
Uroeial in Council, asking for constitution
al and just action in the matter, to cause 
justice to be done. Were the Province of 
Manitoba to do the needed justioe herself 
poetaaeously, it would be preferabje.
I might farther explain that the Un

to* diet# occasion which led to the announce
ment of the possible re-opening of St. 
Miohael’e College in the near futur-», was 
the visit of the two veoerat-td Kudiet Fathers 
from Nova Scotia, to confer with ae ee tc 
the feasibility of establishing some other 
membere of their Community in vor 
Drawee for Mi scion work end Education 
—the objecte of their Society.

With beet thauks,
I am etc, etc,

t James Rogers, Bishop or Chatham

After taking 
Then I £

The New Steamship ST. OROIX will perform 
the entire service upon the route of this Company 
during the month of March.
Leave St John at 7 a m. Standard, on 

March 2. 6. 11. 16. 20. 26. 80. 
Returning Leave Boston et 8 a m 

March 4. 9. 13. 18. 28 26. SO.
The 8t. Croix will call at last port, Lubec and 

Portland in both directions.
Connection* made at Biatport with Stea uers for 

Calais and 8f. Stephen.
All Agtnte in the East 

Check Baggage Through, 
nearest Ticket Agent.

miles, to Bancroft and back,

Ан Атгжаотюн to beyore of family 
gr-eerie-, proviei-.ro, rfrv goods rod gene» 

* _ hnurobold -uppliee is offered by Mr. K-*xe
FfanegO" at me wall known store on S 
John Street, Chatham, in the form of eilvr 
knives sod fork*, silver epooro, silver erue 
strode rod boxes of tea. He fames ticket 
which are praeeuted by oostomere every 

moke porch sees, sod do matte, 
mr small the omooat, it it punched oft rod 

aggregate either $15 or 
$30, ee the оме may be, roe of the ortiole, 

$ opooided vis.—• cruet stood, or a dose* 01 
stiver knives or fork*-, for t $30 tloke. 
or a 5 lb. ht(X *4 tee, or 1 doe. silrer spoo.1 
far'* $15 tmfcet te gives fro*.

V
OneОЗІЖІІО

УлAt hie reetdenis on Sunday let inat. after 
erfng illnese, Thus. Lynoti in the 44th year

At hie residence Black Brook on Tharel» у 
after a liogeriug illueea Alexander Loggle, Sr* aged 
83 years. Hie end was peace.

8t John Telegraph pbtae copy.

•ell Through Tickets and 
Call on or aidresa your

C. E. LABCBLER, Agent,
8t. John N.

m. ÎT nil.

m вthat

M. 8. N. CO’Y.Tried, Tested snd True-
AD.THOUSANDS KNOW OF .THE QUICK AND 

CERTAIN RELIEF THAT COMBS FROM SOUTH 
AMERICAN KIDNEY CURB.
This medicine will not care all the ilia the 

flesh is heir to, but it will cure kidney
SCOTT’S

EiULSION
Waktsd, two competent engineers holding not 

leas than 3rd clam certificates, also a Captain for 
Sir. "Miramichi.” Services required on opening of 
Navigation.

Must have good recommodatione.
Apply stating salary tequlred t<>trouble of whatever kind—no case too ag

gravated. It will cure speedily—sore relief 
in six boors. It ia rich in healing powers, 
and whilst it quickly gives ease, where pain 
existed before, it also gives strength to 
the weak and deranged organs, making the 

ptete and lasting. Thousands who 
rhst South American Kidney Care 

Sold by

D ike hair hoe been mode grow a nat
ural color on bald heeds ia thousand» o 
passa, by using Ball’s Hair Rooewer, why 
wffi it not in yoar case T

W. T. CONNORS,
4

Chatham, January 22 1896.

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYP0PH0SPHITE8 
of Lime and 

Soda
МХбіЙЮЬгбЙ
Aral firmed* lor OOlfSDMPTTOif, 
Scrofhls, Bronchi tie, Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. 

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Scott a Emulsion la only put up in salmon color 

wrapper. Avoid all Imitationior substitutions. 
Sold by all Druggists at 80c. and $1.00.

SCOTT * BOWNB, Belleville.

FURNESS LINEcure com 
know w 
has done for them will tell yon eo. 
J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.

Nkw Paper:—Mr. J. DeVeber Ne»I»'* 
new pnpev ho* mode its ei>pearaLoe. It « 

a« the Advance, U called th
m

Mortgagee’s Sale. S!-fibs
Northemberluod Notre rod ieto be pob- 
taked in NawsuWo, weekly, oe Fridoye- 
sehecr.pt.on $1 * yeor te odvonee, or $1 25 
H token w eredie. It tokos the Liber» 
side in polities. It will oak b- iroue.1 to
morrow, bet the second number will appear 
an SOth ink., rod regularly thereafter. In 
it* inisul number it 
aggreeeive, apparently 
indirect oorrropondeooe method u well a- 
the direct editorial to otteok other papers

At Mohtbsal The Montreal Geseit- 
wys Bev. Father Barry, V. Q. of Cost 
am Disent N. B-, to 09mpony with Rev 
Father* Mareboy rod Meehan were yeetor- 

- dey yarets of B*. Patrick’s oletjry, le»vine 
by th* 6 p. m. than for Now York where 
they will embark for Europe, on » trip 
pertly of bu». Dees rod pertly of recreation 

; Bov. Father Barry will prewnt to his ilolk- 
aet* Leu ХШ, the report of the diooeeo in 
the nemo of His Lordship Bishop Roger-. 
The Rev, Fathers reoeived from the hoods 
of the clergy of St. Patrick's, letters 01 
reoom meodation t . th* Crosdiro College O' 

... Rome, under the direction of St. Snlpioe, 
and particularly to Rev. Father Lnk. 
Callahan, one of its senior etndeots. In the 
eooree of ywtordoy. His Grace Archbishop 
Fabre wee pleroed to hove a visit from the 
Rev. Fathers, two of whom be had ordained.

Regular fortnightly sailings between London and 
ВаШГах. Winter special contract with the Dam- 
nlon government. і і

To Osorgs I Wilson formerly of Chatham. In 
the County of Northumberland and Province of New 
Bnmswlck, now ot Vancouver In the Province of 
British Colombia, merchant and the heirs et centers 

itrmtora, of Marwrat Ann Wilaon formelIv 
•aid George I Wilson and all others whom

ft*».:,.'
WANTED end ad minis 

wife of the і
may concern
Notice to hereby given thatШ ■ale contained In a certain indenture ot mortgage 

bearing date the sixth day of February lu the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy 
eight and made between George I Wilson of 
Chatham, in the County of Northumberland and 
Province of New Brunswick, merchant and Margaret 
Ann Wilaon hla wife of the one part and James 
Stothart of Chatham In the county and vrovince 
aforesaid, carpenter, of the other part, which mort
gage was duly recorded In the Records of the County 
of Northumberland on the twentieth day of February 
A. D. 1878. In volume 68 of the county record», 
pages 499 500 and 601 and to numbered 864 In said 
volume; There will in pursuance of the mid power 
of sale and for the purpose of satisfying the moneys 
secured by the eald Indenture of mortgage, default 
having been made in payment thereof, be sold at 
public auction on Friday, the third day of April 
next, in front of the Poet Office Chatham, in said 
county, at twelVe o’clock noon, the lands and 
premises in said Indenture mentioned and described 
ae follows, namely All that piece of land situate 
"lying and being in the Town and Parish of Chatham 
"aforesaid and known ae part of lot number thirty 
“three, or the Peter Brown lot,which piece thereof la 
"abutted and bounded as follows, te wit commencing 
"on the <outh aide of • he Wellington Road at th* 
"northwest angle of the piece of land aoid and con - 
“veyed by Robert M. Ualmont, Samuel Cunard av. l 
_ThomaaO, Allan, to Hugh Baiu sinca deceased; 

en ce south twenty three degrees east along the 
it side of a public road laid out along the Mid 

three hundred aud fifty five feet or to the north

A second class English teacher for School District 
No 9 French Core, Tabusmtac. Apply stating 
•alary to

S 8 8t John City 
8 8 Halifax City 
8 8 Damera

3000 Tone 
8000 Tone 
2600 Ton*

The Fuoiiiss steamships are the finest on tU* 
route. All boats have well ventlUted saloon and 
sleeping berths admldehlpe, where least motion ie 
felt. “8. 8. Halifax City and St. Jehn City art 
electrically lighted throughout. Superior accom
modation for all kinds of fruit aud dairy produce. " 

Freight accommodations unsurpassed.
For sailing dates and all particulars address 

FURNESS, WITHY Л CO Ltd, 
Commission and Forwarding Agent.

People’s Bank Bulldi 
Halifax,

to b» quiti 
to the

appears ti 
resorting^ . DONALD ROSS, 

Sec’y to Trustees.
Tabaslntac Mardi 9th. 1896.

FIRST OPENING DISPLAY It Jam is Rooms, Bp. *f Chatham.
SCPPLSMlHTAXr ROTE, MARCH 9ТН, 1896.

In order to prevent ш«conception in 
regard to the actual cute of St. Miohsel’a 
College aud of oor intentions respecting 
it, possible re-opening, 1 wonld expiai» 
tut the deportnre of the Christ an 
В others was their own act, or reiher 
the decision of the Provincial Superior 
ot Montreal, based on the Report of the 
p.orindol Visitor, who found their Bouev 
at Chatham too much in debt to the 
Mother House at Montreal, for echo »• 
•uppliee, books, stationary, Ac., go. by 
the Superior of the Chatham house when 
tint eetinliehing it, and for which pay
ment had not been made, since all -as 
lost in the burning of the college iu Fe 
1878. Beeidok their heavy low by ti e 
the Chatham boose wro also in debt (or 
th* interior furnishing of the college after 
ehnilding, wi.fai a system of heating by 

hot -oser in pipes, and for a large supply 
of dormitory fornitn e. bedding, Ae , See. 
[which latter in time w.-old pay for them
selves, and become a source of profit : as 
indeed all woul l be fully paid for in doe 
tie».] But the Visitor insisted on “bette.

a larger money contribution to 
help them to pay off their debt*—other
wise the Brothers would be withdrawn.

In reply to thi* intimation, I shewed 
that I had no funds, even if the fire had 
not crippled ns, to do more than what I 
had bargained for, bat that now our great 
lore made it impossible to do mure; that 
we should very much regret their depar
ture, and wool! do anything within onr 
power to keep them; but not having à 
surplus, hot rather a large deficiency then 
in the re-building funds, we would do 
nothing to icoreroe onr debt. The 
Brothers left, much to their own and unr 
regret, having dismantled the house (ae 
they had ж right to do, for, the internal 
f .rbiehiog waa done at their own expense 
and risk.) Since then we have patiently 
home the "mortification of seeing the 
college work suspended until Providence 
wonld tend us means—both men and 
money—to resume the w»rk. Whether 
'he recent visit of the Eudiet Fathers 
afford* a gleam of hope 1 know not. The 
two venerable Fathers who recently 
honored oe with their visit earns to seek 
information—to aaoertain ko that they 
might eommnoteate to their eoofrarere 
the terms and conditions under which 

[The Her. 
who called open as were, the 

Bar. Pere Blanche, President of №. 
Ann’s College at Ohoroh Point, Co. 
Otffhy, N. &, and the Very Bef.Pkw

:
€Of the Latest Styles in

Struck With Lightning
Neatly describes the position ot a hard or 
soft corn when Patnam’e Painless Corn 
Extractor is applied. It does its work to 
quickly and without pain that it eeemt 
magical in action. Try it. Recollect the 
name—Patnam’e Painless Corn Extractor. 
Sold by all drnggieta and dealers every
where.

manner, but for their high intellectual and 
scholastic capabilities. Among the Theolog
ical Students at the Grand Seminary of 
Montreal, those from the Diooeee of 
Chatham (though not till graduates of St. 
Michael'» College of Chatham) bore an 
honorable fame for all the good qualities, 
generally, of worthy anooesafal students. 
The Rev. Fathers Varrily and Dixon, both 
excellent classical and oeltio Irish eoholara, 
graduates of St. Jarlath’e College, Team. 
Ireland, were in Sr. Michael's College 
professors of Greek and Latin, and then 
later, like onr other priests, completed in 
M-mtieal their Theological studies ie the 
Grand Seminary under the learned and 
amiable Snlpitiaoa.

In establishing convent schools or 
academies for the superior education of girls 
in the principal centre* of onr population, 
some in French, some in English settlements 
throughout the Diocese, both languages 
were efficiently taught.

For the higher education of the boy* we 
know that each nationality would require 
to be taught by teachers and professors in 
the yeraaoalar of the pa pile. French boys 
not knowing English find it difficult to 
follow the explanations and instruction* of 
the professor teaching Euclid or Virgil, 
through the medium of the Eoglisb language: 
eo also, those whose mother-tongue was 
English, who made their collegiate coarse in 
a Canadian college in the province of Quebec, 
well remember how painful woe the ordeal, 
especially ia the beginning, in trying to 
understand the professor explaining Cicero 
or Horace in the French language. To give 
full satisfaction to both nationalities, the 
course uf instruction should be given in the 
respective languages of the popils—in 
French for the French boys, in English for 
the Eoglitb. Bat this would require two 
•eta of teachers : end in a small institution 
which was only beginning with limitëd 
buildings, finances, and personnel for the 
teaching staff, two different courses and seta 
of teachers for the same matters or subjects 
of study ooald not be ; each would require 
large and spacious accomodation* which 
oould only be hod in » populous locality, 
and in a state of progress to which onr 
Diooeee had

AMERICAN 
ENGLISH 
CANADIAN MACKENZIE'SWIIO-FOWU№ ANDft-

FEATHERWEIGHT GUNS.
For Sal*, 10 g.Breech Loader,9* lbs 84 Inch barrel 

mode in England, an excellent shooter. Has re
loading took, solid leather case etc. 
originally coat about 8120 sud practically aa good aa 
new. Also a featherweight 6* lb. Engll-h gun, 12 g , 
80 In. barrels, right cylinder, left modified cboxe. 
rebounding locks—Just the thing for light shooting, 
such ss woodcock or partridges-prio) 22'50.

Address

QUININE WINE
AND IRON,

SOFT and STIFF 
FUR and FELT

Price 840-
Ш,

ThDishonest Dealers ! Ibt, three hundred aud fifty five feet or to the north 
west angle of pasture lot number fourteen formerly 

by Thomas if. 
degrees exit.

THE BEST TONIO A. IT 2D
owned by Dauiul Meagher,
Fieikor; Thence north sixty seven "degrees 

huudred and twelve feet; Thenoe Nortberl
ADVANCE OFFICE.

Chatham. BLOOD MAKER
BOot BOTTLES

X one huudred and twelve feer; , 
a line parallel with the easterly i 

ublic road eo laid out to the south 
ton road; Th 
the said Weld

непу ou
•ut to the south aide of Wei hug? 

ence westerly along the south side of 
elUngton Rood, one hundred and twelve 

feet to the place of beginning and Ie part of the I* od 
sold and conveyed as aforesaid to tbs said Hugh 
Bain, by the said Robert McCalmout, Samuel 
Canard and Thumaa C. Allan and wat conveyed to 
the aoid Margaret Ann Баіп, (now Margaret Ann 
Wilson) by John Brown, bv indenture bearing 
date the eeveuteeuth d<y uf N ivomhir. A. D., 1876 
as by reference thereto will more fully ap|»ear 
Together with all and singular the buildings and 
Improvements thereon and the rights, members 
privileges, hereditaments and appurtenance*, to the 

belonging or in any wwi appertaining and the 
reversion and rever*iuu9, remainder and remainders, 
rente, issues and profite thereof, of tne tvld George I 
Wilson aud the heirs of the eald Margaret Ann 
Wilson, of,in to or upon the aal.l lande ami promise» 
and every part thereof.

Dated the 30th. cay of Ddoein »*r, A. D, 1893.
MARY STOTHART,

Executrix of last will aud іє.і. Оі k of Jan e$ 
stvtlurt, Üe-Jeuee l

Special Feature Adopted in 
Their Business.

side of
Solintlflo American

Agency toreroif
WE GUARANTEE IT AT

ОиЦ of Ohroalo Catarrh.
A Remarkable Cura,—J. W. Jeon ieoo 

_ Gil ford, spent between $$00 rod $500 ia em.
’ Baiting douter* ; Mod D.son's rod oil othe.

tfretmonta bat got not benefit. One box o> 
JgTitet’i Catarrh Cere did ew more good thu 

all other remedies, te feet I ooosider mjrtell 
oared, rod with а 25 rent box at that

The ‘‘Best Assorted Stock in Kotthern 
New Bromwich to ehooee from.

See our Display in Window I
Mackenzie’s Medical Hall,

CHATHAM NB.
You Trustingly ask for Paine's 

Celery Compound R. A. MURDOCH.
Oldest bureau tar eecurlng patents in Americas 
Kvery patent taken oat by ui U broufht before 

» the public by a notice given free oC charge In the

.ftienlific American

■ "he Dealer Often Gives You t 
Common Substitute.

PIERCE BLOCK, CHATHAM, N. B.Ш
HAY AND OATStt SeCcela*.

The “Advnate”, with a dignity sag 
gwtive of that of the Widow Cl appro, ray
ât will "not retort to kind” a poo the Nero, 
although it might rewroably do so. Thro 
it proerode to my that a News reference to

FOR SALE.Ae the eno neee in the east to brighten 
and enliven the dey, eo the mighty fame of 
Paioe'e Celery Compound spreads from day 
to day, giving comfort end gladness to all 
weary, eiok rod diseased people.

All popular end fset-selling articles ere 
imitated from time to time. Liquid pre
parations, using the name “Celery Com
pound", are on the market, end are often 
dishonestly foisted on the nnsnepeot mg. 
customer, who ask. for roture'» great hosier, 
Paine’s Celery Com pound,

There are, nnfortnnstely, too many deal
ers who work this miserable deception, 
actuated by a greedy desire for large profits. 
The imitations and worthless mediates» pay 
each immense profite, that Petes’* Celery 
Compound ie held in the background, simply 
beosoee it pays * small profit.

It is positively oroel to thro deceive the 
truitfol sod confiding easterner. The skk 
and suffering who uk for Paine’s Celery 
Compound, knowing it to bo the beet, »ad 
their only hope of care, should never he 
treated in inch e heartless manner.

If every intending poroheaer of Paine’» 
Celery Compound hat examines th* bottle 
rod outer rortooo, he or she will ewteinly 
ovoid deception. Th* genuine Paioe'e 
Celery Compound, "th* hied that enrea." 
baa th* "stalk ot ooltry,” rod the 
“PateeV* 1 all others are frauds and de-

Ш 1

Good upland Hay and prime 
black seed oats for sale by

F.W. RUSSELL,
BLACK BROOK.

ST. MICHAEL’S WOOD-GOODS!the Advoeate has “neither wit or eve*
it is", rod, te another article, 

і it refers to the new paper by saying tbs.
“Another Calamity Howler [The Advoeate 

МЛ àpeils it with a sapitei H) hat hero added 
to thalaberal pram of New Brunswick in 
tits Nvsrerotia New».” As Merton’s Paddy 
Ryu soya," Now thtes’e

R. О T A SOCIETY.
Will bold their annual musical and dramatical 

entertainment iq
WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

IFOR SALEMASONIC HALL, CHATHAM,
----------ON----------

TUESDAY, MARCH 17,
Laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

ТН0& W. FLETT,
NELSON,

GÉNÉRAL •r.naav.v. REDUCTION
In the Price of

The third (annal meeting of the Aneieot 
Order of United Workmen wro opened in 

nor. Seigneur» rod Notre Dame

ЖЖ Whv*

A LIFE SAVEDFITZGERALD THE OUTLAW,theheU
Street* Montreal, last Tuesday.

The oommittee read their reports whiol, 
erase of a most sot sfrotory rotera. They Photograph^

MERSEREAU'S PHOTO
ROOMS.

BY TAXZVO
A sensational Irish drama, will be presented with a 
good caate of characters, together with the latee t 
and moat popular songs, songs and dances, and » 
laughable farce. AYER’SpectoraI

ttotisrasbM еті®e no rest, either day - 
tor* pronounced my ease

cured, rod I believe It eared mrUfe.”—w. 
H. Wa*d, « Quimby Are. Lowell, Man.

aot - yet attained, though it 
may oome later. Henoe we contemplated 
two colleges orngpdamiee for boys ; one in 
some French centre, aay Petit Rocher or 
Cersqoet where Freecb wonld he the domi- 

11 >»ageage, the other at Chatham where 
English would be the Iroguege of the hoere; 
te ee<* both language, would be taught.

B«hop Sweeney of St. John, after much 
toxines solicited», obtained a branch of the 
шеиц— e< бч Orate (Holy Oram)

m H raya there was aothfag of pnhlie 
-^Utte th* mootteg.
Th* dflegotn prenant from Now Bran-

1ГАТПГВХ,
A matinee wiM be held fit the afternoon, when th e 

hall will be darkened, and «ta ваше prograwm» will 
be carried oat аж In the evening. Doors open to 
matlcee at 8 o’clock ; performance at 3.80.

Doors open—evening -7, ahorp, performance at 
8 o'clock,
^Tickets on eile at Mackenzie’s and C. Hickey’s 
Drug Stores і В. M. Moran's and John Coleman's. -

Admission to Matinee :

L

SÜifî’JSStW, they might oome to

0»ro*sw onr ««VISED Pries Ш. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoralâffi-.
UeY.MERSEREAU.■і Apvr>, № Me «MJMV rftfdte.
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